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Memorial Quilt i the premier 
sJ mbol of the AIDS pandemic 
and the large t piece of com-
munity art in the worJd-a II -
ing memorial to a generation 
10 t to AIDS." Thi 
quote wa taken 
from the front of 
The Name Project 
Foundation flyer. 
The AIDS 
Memorial Quilt i a 
collection of three 
foot by -ix foot 
panels de igned 
ubmitted in 
remembrance of 
people who were 
IQ t to AIDS. Each 
panel i made in 
the. e' . pecific 
dimension to rep-
resent the size of a 
grave: The Quilt i. 
em 
Quilt Proje t. 
The idea for the AID 
Memorial Quilt originated in 
San Francicco in 19 when 
a group of individual ,led by 
Cleve Jone . planned a 
demon tration to publicize 
made up of many April 3. Th Quilt originated in , an Fr nei 
'ection" or block, which are th i. ue of AIDS. The 
the 12-foot quare building group wrote down the name 
block' een at di play . Mo t of people the. knew that had 
block are compo ed of eight died from the di e . e ch 
Leparate panel rememberin on't ov.n po t r. an c n-
the live of eight indi idu I nee ted them to elher. The 
who died of AIDS. collage of name wa then 
Forty-eight of the e blocks hung from the wall of the 
were on dLplay in Kimbel San Fr n 1 co Federal 
Arena from 9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Buildmg. S eing th patch-
Friday,Aprill and Saturda work of name hangin o 
April 2, and from 11 a.m. to in. pired Jone to create n 
p.m. on Sunda ,April 3. Th organization called The 
di play was brought to Coa tal arne Project Foundation 
b a local organization that \\ hi h \\ a officiall formed 
. upport the arne Proje t in 19 7. 
Foundation, the Coa tal AID 
The 
CC 
Student Media ho ted a Media 
Recruitment Da on Wedne day. 
March 30. The event \\ a h ld 
on the Student Center 0 k from 
12: 0-2 p.m. 
Free pizza, oda and mujc 
were offered as incenti e to get 
tudent to come find out what 
Student Media i. all about and 
get more im olvement for the 
publication . The Chanticleer 
organized the event, but 
Archario and Tempo Maga~J1e 
were a1. 0 repre ented and partici-
pat d. 
Local band Sedgcfi~ld Ori e 
came out for the afternoon and 
pia) ed on the Deck in upport of 
the Student Media. It wa e\en a 
. mall reunion of ort. - the lead 
inger. Aaron Milz u ed to be a 
writer on The Chanticleer taff. 
about an h ur and a 
h if of material \\ hil 
tudent ate pizza, 
dran' oda and 
enjo. e.d the wonder-
ful, hot weather of 
'Pring. 
If) ou are int re t-
ed in being a part of 
tudent 1edia but 
were unable to partic-
ipate in 1edia 
Re ruitment Da., i it 
the Student 
Organization Suite in 
room 206 of the 
Student Cent r where 
the offi e of The 
Chanti leer, Archario 
nd Tempo are located 
and ee \\ hat you an 
do to get invoh d. 
organization decided to 
de elop their original col-
la!!e into much larger rep-
re ntation, and thu the 
AID 1emorial Quilt tart-
ed to grow. The purpo of 
the quilt wa to pro 1d a 
mem rial to eryone \\ h 
had died from AID . 
be u 
name. 
A2 The Cltantic eer - Campus Information 
University Announcements 
Ronald D.lackev Service 
Award nominees annou c 
by Poppy Hepp 
for The Chanticleer 
The following 14 candidates have been nominated 
for the Ronald D. Lackey Service Award, 2005, and 
will be honored at the spring Honors Convocation 
















The nominees have met the following criteria:- In 
good academic standing- Will graduate in May, 2005 
or December, 2005- Have been significantly involved 
in Campus organizations- Have provided leadership 
and service that has benefited the campus- Have con-
tributed significantly to the quality of campus life 
(Quilt from AI) 
Quilt display is to distribute information regarding 
AIDS awareness. A plethora of literature about th 'c 
organizations and some shocking statistics were avail-
able at the display. 
Young people, especially those in college. reall 
need to be informed about AIDS. It is estimated that 
40 ,000 Americans contract HIV every year. Of these 
newly infected people, half are under the age of 25. and 
the majority of people in this age group are infected 
sexually. Also. according to the US Department of 
Health and Human Services, an average of at least one 
American under the age of 22 becomes infected with 
HIV every hour of every day. 
Many people. especially younger generations. t~nd 
to think that serious diseases such as AIDS will ne 'er 
be a part of their life, but the truth is that the more one 
ignores a problem. the more likely they will be to 
encounter it. As shocking as it may seem, South 
Carolina ranks ninth nationally in per capita AIDS 
cases. Marc than 900 people in South Carolina arc 
diagnosed with HIV/AIDS each year. almost half of 
which are men and women infected through hetero u-
al sex. Thirty-eight percent of the cases represent 
homosexual males, and the other 12 percent are infect-
ed through injection drugs. . 
Statistics on AIDS inlhe Grand Strand region have 
been calculated by the Centers for Disease Control nd 
Careteam, Inc. According to these organization .. th 
number of individuals living with HIV in the 
Waccamaw Health District (Horry1 Georgetown and 
Williamsburg counties) has risen 73 percent since 1995. 
An estimated 85 people in this area test positive for 
HIV each year, which makes up about .10 percent of 
new cases in South Carolina. Careteam, Inc. and the 
CDC estimate that there are up'wards of 800 people in 
Horry County alone that do not know they are infe ted 
with HIV/AIDS. 
It is important to remember that AIDS is no Inger 
an isolated disease; it can affect anyone who lives any-
where, with any kind of sexual orientation. and the 
aforementioned statistics certainly prove this. Make 
yourself aware of this issue and how it could enter your 
life, and then take proper precautions to prevent that. 
The first step to protecting yourself is knowledge. 
If you were unable to attend the display this past week-
end and want to know more information about the 
Names Project Foundation, you can visit their web ite 
at www.aidsquilt.org. 
the 2005 - 2006 executive offi-
cers were h 9 and 10 and the results 
are as folIo s: 
Pre i : Jo Adamec 
Vice President: Janet Shokal 
Secretary: H Remley 
Treasurer: Erin Prince 
CongnLtnJlatlo s to the inners and everyone 
who ran fO£ office. The new officers will 
begin the into their new positions dur-
ing the m th of ApriL 
·A resolu' n as assed by the SGA to encor-
p rate Better Site. Design principles into the 
university' exte d master plan. The resolu-
tion was ght forth by the Buildings and 
Grounds Commi ee, a committee comprised of 





Thursday, Aptil7, 2005 
~ .t\pill. 1 p.llL; APr 5 & by Sheri 
Re Wall Andita:itaB; FRe 
*~t!ApiJJO,,4IUIl"; cctJ PIIIfe SbIdio 
Redial; FAiWards ReciIal Hall (152)- Free 
*Sunday""Aprill J,. 700 p~ Saw , hDDe 
'. Ease" Me, Edwards ReciIaI Hall (152); Free 
? 
*Tuesday~ Apnl 13" 1:30 pm.; C .... CaroIiDa 
Uni~ Perc sm. Ensemble; Wheelwright 
- AuditoriJun; Ftee 
*Tuesday,.Apnll3~ 7;30p.m..; April 14-15, 7:30 
p.m .• ,Apri116,,2 p.m. and 1:30 pm.: April 17.3 
pm.; "'StiB Life with IriS." It a play by Steven 
Dietz; Edwanfs BId Box Theater; $10 General 
Admission; 5 Students [8 and under, Free with 
CCUID 
*Monday Apnl 18 7:30 p.m. CC Choir 
Concert ; Wheelwright Auditorium; Free 
more information a \li .coa ral.edUlcaIendar 
ComplIed b Anne P-Jarie D'Onofrio, 
&/itor-in-ChutJ 
TION 




The Chan . 
thank ArdllaDos 
Magazine 
Student cti · · 
upport fCC 
i CRIME lOG 
I 
Crinlelog 
11. 1271 5 Incit:l· lent 
An officer 0 p trol a Hony Geonget()wn 
~ nical ColJeg f, und 0 hoI 
wall of a conference m. 
13. 3129/ InOO Type: Burgi 
The Chanticleer - News Thursday, April 7, 2005 
Job Talk 
by Mollie Fout 
for The Chanticleer 
Change 
is in the air 
and we can 
feel it and see it in Career Services. Senior 
Recruitment Days, Employer Information 
Sessions, mock interviews, the Myrtle Beach 
Job Expo and resume writing and referrals have 
been producing employment opportunities for 
Coastal students and May graduates. New 
grads are changing into new professionals. 
Locally, new hires have already been 
reported to the Career Services office by 
Burroughs and Chapin, Wolverine Brass, the 
Social Security Administration, WBTW-TV, 
Horry County School District, Coastal Federal 
Bank, Horry Georgetown Technical College, 
CCU, Citigroup, HTC, City of N. Myrtle 
Beach, City of Myrtle Beach and Shared Care. 
Outside of the local area, August and December 
alumni have reported employment with 
NOAAlPerot Systems and the US Dept. of 
State Global Financial Services Center in 
Charleston, S.C. and with Coca-Cola Bottling 
Co. Consolidated in Greenville. 
Following is an excerpt about hiring 
across the country from the National 
Association of Colleges and Employers 
(NACE): 
"Strong Hiring'Activity in U.S. Job 
Market: The strong hiring activity that U.S. 
employers predicted for the flrst three months 
of the year is expected to continue into the sec-
ond quarter, according to the seasonally adjust-
ed results of the latest Manpower Employment 
Outlook Survey. 
Of the 16,000 U.S. employers that were 
surveyed, 30 percent plan to add staff in the 
second quarter, while seven percent expect to 
reduce their payrolls. Fifty-eight percent of the 
hiring managers polled anticipate no change in 
staff levels for the coming quarter, and five per-
cent are unsure of their hiring plans. When sea-
sonal variations are removed from the data, the 
Net Employment Outlook is the same as it 
was for the first three months of the year 
and is similar to last year at this time. In 
fact, this marks the flfth consecutive quarter 
in which employers have reported hiring 
expectations that rival those last seen in the 
beginning months of 200 t." 
NACE's Job Outlook 2005 Spring 
Update will contain data collected from late 
March through early April. It will give 
NACE members a flnal update on hiring for 
2004-05 graduates. Results will be available 
in mid-April. Seniors, if you are job search-
ing and wonder about realistic entry level 
salaries, you can contact me at 
rnfout@coastal.edu to learn more about the 
salary data collected by NACE. 
In other changes, Career Services is 
moving. I am pleased to annOl-!nce that 
beginning in May Coastal Carolina 
University will have a first class, free-stand-
ing Career Services Center to provide a pro-
fessional atmosphere in which students, 
alumni and employers will receive services. 
This move is made possible by Dr. Ron 
Ingle and the Administrative Council who 
recognized that students, alumni and the 
community will be better served through the 
development of a professional cent~r. 
The new Career Services Center will be 
located in Indigo House, the former Human 
Resources office, and will include a recep-
tion/waiting area, the Career Lab , interview 
rooms and offices of the Career Services 
Coordinators assigned to each academic col-
lege. In addition, Joe Mazurkiewicz and the 
Academic and Student Services office for 
Athletics will be housed in the center. 
Watch for grand opening events to wel-
come you back to campus in the fall. 
. + 
PRIVATE APARTMENTS CREATED FOR ~
INDEPENDENT STUDENTS WHO GET IT.  
Uve It 
• Movie theater Love It • TV lounge • Dishwasher 
* Gymnasium * Microwave & disposal • Basketball court * Cable TV included • Fitness center • Internet Included • Game room • Private bedrooms with 
* Computer room bathroom • Swimming pool * Washer & dryer in unit 
* Beach volleyball 
* Near Campus 
Get it t 
cam~Sinte -PC( ~ Call (843) 349 - 3000 
Ilrr-c • .,m Fllru Tl! lP1RTME1lS 
LIVE IT. UlVE IT. SET rr www.campus-pointe.com 
S.I.l.H.: On a mission to serrve 
by Lori West Stereotypically, 
for The Chanticleer college students 
aren't always the greatest contributors to soci-
ety. However, student members of Coastal 
Carolina University's S.TA.R. Club are giv-
ing community service more than the old col-
lege try. 
S.T.A.R. stands for Students Taking 
Active Responsibility, and that is exactly 
what the members of this club are doing. 
By attending just one of the group's weekly 
meetings, it was clear that these folks are on a 
public service mission. Take the discussion 
they had about an upcoming toll road, for 
example. Just about everyone had some ideas 
about how to do this event, including the best 
time and location for it, and advice on how to 
safely dart into traffic during red lights. 
Toll roads are very successful events for 
S.T.A.R. On a recent Saturday, eight 
S.T.A.R. members raised $770 in just two 
hours, co-coordinator Chris Carhart said. . 
"One lady actually donated $100,-
Carhart said. 
The money raised from the toll road was 
used to help pay for the group's Habitat for 
dents, many of whom don't get regular vi itors. 
S.T.A.R. also lends its services to and par-
ticipates in more high-profile community 
events such "as the annual Walk America put on 
by the March of Dimes, the Beech Sweep and 
the Heart Walk. They also volunteered this 
past weekend when the AIDS Memorial Quilt 
was at CCll's Kimbel Arena. 
Matt Morrin, Director of Student 
Activities was at one of the meetings where 
S.T.A.R. members discussed the importance of 
this event and what the Quilt signifies. 
"Nobody should have to die from making 
one stupid mistake," Morrin said, referring to 
irresponsible behaviors that can sometimes 
lead to the contraction. of AIDS. Members 
were somber as Morrin de cribed how each 
panel of the quilt measures 3 feet by 6 feet -
the average size of a coffin. 
"That's why we're bringing it here - so 
ya'll don't die," Morrin said. 
For more information on S.T .A.R. and its 
upcoming events, contact Chris Carhart and 
Jessica Brinkman at ccustar@yahoo.com or 
call (843) 349-2337. 
Humanity trip to Florida, ,...-----------. 
which took place during 
CCll's spring break, co-coor-
dinator Jessica Brinkman 
explained. 
Both Carhart and 
Brinkman agreed that their 
favorite event is S.TA.R.'s 
involvement with Habitat for 
Humanity. Each year during 
spring break, club members 
travel to a location where 
Habitat is working to repair 
or build houses for people 
who otherwise would not be 
able to afford the construction. Previous desti-
nations have included locations in California 
and Florida. This year members traveled to 
Vero Beach, Fla .• an area that was affected by 
this past year's destructive hurricane season. 
S.T.A.R. does even more than operate toll 
roads and build house . The club ha a long 
list of events that its members participate in 
monthly and annually. 
Every second Tue day of the month, 
members gather at the SC Department of 
Social Service to babysit children while their 
foster parents receive mandatory monthly 
training. Occasionally group members also 
visit a nursing or retirement home to play 




the rmal touches 
Arl~T y ... al"o "r hard work to Cilm your nUl"oing deg~e. 
you're ~ddy 10 do li:reat thmw>-You d~=rvc a job 
with South Carolina's largest hl'lllthcart' cmploycT at 
liS branJ nc\\ It'achm!; raul II V full of <,pportullIty. 
Wtlcome to Palmetto Health Heart Hospital 
• Sign on bonus 
• Rd()("allon .ISSI!.IJlncC 
• New grau itltcmships 
• E1>~J\ent benefits and 
p:nd-time-<liT 
• TUlUo>n n:imb\l~mcnt 
It>J lnore than 
ajob opportunity .. 
an opportunity 
of a 
TO diSCUSS your opportunities ca I 
800·321·5552 
lifetime. 
To apply vis t 
palmettohealth.org 
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Service I ards present t 
Coastal 'acultV an stan 
by Mona Prufer C~asta1 
for The Chanticleer Carohna 
University 
President Ronald R. Ingle pre ented 
State Service Awards to university 
employees who have accumulated 
10,20 and 30 years of service. 
Employees received certificates 
from the Governor's office and com-
memorative pins during a ceremony 
on March 24. 
Employees who received 
Service Awards are: 
10 Years 
Tricia Bailey, Information 
Technology Services 
.James Carter, Facilities/Custodial 
Services 
Joann Flanders, Edwards College 
of Humanities and Fine Arts· 
Stephanie Freeman, Edwards 
College of Humanities and Fine Arts 
Craig Gilman, College of Natural 
and Applied Sciences 
Susie Harrelson, Facilitie /Custodial 
Service 
Judy Hawkins, Conference Services 
Elizabeth Keller, Edwards College 
of Humanities and Fine Arts 
Gregory Krippel, Wall College of 
Business Administration 
Roy Moye, Edward Col1ege of 
Humanities and Fine Art 
Philip Schneider, Edward College 
of Humanities and Fine ArtsEdward 
Earl Smith, Facilities/Custodial 
Services 
John Steen, College of Natural and 
Applied Sciences 
20 Years 
Richard Collin, Edwards College of 
Humanitie 
Sally Horner, Executive Vice 
President 
Nita Hutchinson, President's Office 
Preston McKever-Floyd. Edwards 
College of Humanities and Fine 
Arts 
Janice Sellers, Education and 
Community Center 
Jill Sessoms, Edwards College of 
Humanities and Fine Arts 
Tyrone Smith, Facilities/Custodial 
Services 
Susan Webb, College of atural and 
Applied Science 




June Bro.wn, Spadoni College of 
Education 
Edna DeWitt, Kimbel Library 
Colle,.erl Lohr. Provo t's Office 
Donald Milius, Edward College of 
Humanitie and Fine Arts 
Richard Moore. Grants and 
Sponsored Re earch 
Patricia Taylor,Spadoni College of 
Education 
Dennis Wiseman. Provo t" Office 
ONE STOP TIRE & TER 
e\v Tires sed Tires }JC ervice 
Brakes Oil & Filter Change Tune-Up' 
Computer. cans C.V. Axle 
447 H'YY 54 
Conway, SC 29526 
(843) 347-7765 
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~ ~ Female student needed to ~ ~ share 2BR Townhouse ~ ~ in Myrtle Beach ~ ~ 
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Thursday, April 7, 2005 The Chanticleer - Sports 
by Danny Nolan 
Spans Editor 
I have thi friend that has decided 
to take the plunge and get married. He 
of course is an idiot and no longer my 
friend. What would drive a 22 year old 
man to decide to do this to him elf? I'll 
give you a hint; it rhyme' with tootie. 
My friend Jake--I don't mind say- PONTENTIAL FlA CEE QUIZ 
ing his real name because he need. to 1. T/F- Sunday your fiancee doesn't 
know that he is a dope--called me the mind going out. hopping because 
other day to infonn me of his rna ive nothing good is on television. 
mistake or as he referred to it, the hap- 2. TIF- The Lakers are a better te<l!'l 
piest day of hi life. What did I say to without Shaq. 
him when he told me the news? 3. Which of these players has 
"Congratulations; good luck with NEVER appeared in an BA Final 
that buddy!" When really what I meant serie? A) Clyde Drexler B) I iab 
tO,say is. "Are you out of your crani- Thomas C) Dominique Wilkin D) 
urn'?" Michael Jordan 
(Now somc of you are reading thi' 4. What team old Babe Ruth to the 
cOlumn right now thinking how can I Yankee. ? A) Baltimore Oriole B) 
question a man's love for hi future Bo ton Red Sox C) Florida Marlin 
wifc, and I'm going to have to ask you D) New York Islanders 
to leave if you think that way. It will 5. Which pitcher bad hi number 
avc me from having to an~wer ~ome retired on three different teams? 
hate mail later.) *Hint hL fir. t name i mit 
The thing about lake th ugh. i name. 
that he is not just in a relation hip with 6. T/F- Dan Patrie i referred to 
hi fiancee; he aloha 'ome other pas- the funny one on Spons Center. 
·sions which include college football, 7. The boxer Cas iu Clay later 
college basketball. the, IBA and the changed hi name t 
rFL. Jake i. a big sport fan. If I had 8. Rank the. e basketball movie 
to compare hi ob e ion with, port to fmm best to worst: A) "Lo e and 
another per on' ob e sion. it would be Ba kctball" S; "The Hoo icrs" 
like Colonel Sander' love for chicken. _. C) "The Air Up Th re'_, 
So a-a member of the edding part), I D) "Blue Chip '_, E) 'He Got 
asked m) 'elf what I can do to find out Game" _. 
if this i the right girl for my friend. 9. TfF There i no cf) ing in base-
Then aft r at hing the mo i "Dmer" ball. 
it hit me. In one eeoe, Ste e 1 . Which one of the e game i. a 
Guttenberg' character ubje t hi pon? A) Ice Dancing B Golf C) 
fianc'ee Elyse to a football quiz and Hand Ball D) Poker . 
threatcn. to break off the engagement if 
she cannot core a . ufficiently high 
score. So after I aw the mo ie, I got 
an idea to make a quiz of m~ own that 
an sports fan" can use to test their 
potentLal male. 
by Caroline mith 
Staff Writer 
A SWERS: 
J)F 2)F 3) C 4) B 5) olan Ryan 6) 
Elt' alway_ Kenny Ma 'n 7) 
Muh mmad Ali ) BI, 02 A3. E4, 
C5 9) T 10) B. 
sonba I 
The Lady Chanticleer oftball team defeated 
the Lady Seahawk from U C Wilmington 
March 31 in a double-header. 
Only one run wa c red in the fir:t game 
by Brittany Nelson, the Chantic1eer pitcher, 
\yho al. 0 only allowed one walk and one hit 
while trikjng out ight. 
The econd game went into an extra inning, 
but ended with a Chanticleer victory, 4-3. 
A doubleheader again t Birmingham 
Southern followed on April 3, and another 
against the College of Charleston on April 6. 
The next four game are away game ,but 
be ready to u~port the Lady ChanL when they 
return to the home field on April 19 again t the 
College of Charleston. Come out and support 
the softball team who has been' weeping most 
of the its competition during the Carolina 
Classic. 
by Kyle 
Spans came 10 a c 
head coach Gary Gilmore and die 0Ia0ts 
accomplished two impressi fealS. 
Gilmon: earned his 600tb caR:CI" -
against Vugioia Military Insritute. The 
Chan as an organization grabbed the 
1000th win on April 2 agai Texas-Pan 
American and took the dm:e game 
VMI <Ire first blood in the firsl OIl 
March 25. -Ih a long IripIe dI3l almost 
caught by Joo R) . 
CC stormed back - aggressi 
running as Cbris Todd SIOIe second 
went to third after abe throw bounced off of 
him and went into 0 left. 
high chopper to drird to get the RBL Dum 
Morgan ga e CCU a 2-1 lead - a 
moon shot 0 er the Haner' Do - - left. 
VMI ran into IroUbIe in abe third after 
starting pitcher Duke Acors beaned Todd and 
Foi y- Acors left the game - -
issues. 
MI relie er Dan 
Morgan to put three due on 
Mike DeJes had an RBI ground 
make it 3-1. 
I bunted the 

by Julie Kastler 
Staff Writer ecial 
1 thought as we approach graduation day, we. hould recognize orne of the profe so that have truly made a difference in oW" learning experien 
formed us from just students to aspiring professionals. Without their help, knowledge and e pertise, \\e may not ha\'e di overed what we ant to d ",,;th OUT edu tl 
classes that we may not have thought we'd have intere t in, but with the right professor who ha the ability to capture ~our attention. the I can m h y u to learn and reall 
are many many, professors that have had an influence on me. but one profe sor that definitel come to mind is Dr. Mortimer. He i great profe r who lly g 
ways to relate to us by teaching in a fun. interactive format. His cia S Wa! challenging but be omeho made Accounting II enjoyable for u 
asked some of your fellow Coastal tudents which professors ha e influenced them at CCU. Here' what they had to say· 
Joseph Geu- Senior "Dr. Krippel i. one of the more dem nding teachers of the Wall School of Bu me . He m d th cla fun and used un 
in class to get you to remember the material. Dr. Krippel is definitely on of the harde! t prof, 0 ,but one of the best profe 
Seth (ri)lder- nior "1 think the profe sor that has affected m the m t i Dr. Ore n. 
Ore den I all around a knowledgable professor. He i really lOt lligent and you ctually learn 
a lot from him. He' really fair and ch l1enging. 0 _ ou h e to really ud. hard for hi cl 
De~in Carhart- Senior "1 would th tOr. Micheal Ru i one of the best teache a Co 
Ryan Towner- Senior flDr. Ard has been the profes.or that ha influenced 
me the mo. t. He mixed h' real world experience "' ith a uniqu chann unmatched b an other.~ 
Laura tafford- Senior nprofe 
Matthew Bennett- J nior "Dr. Hendrie has inspired me to pursue a career in law. 
He teache in a imple and effective manner that makes 1 w understandable. ' 
ee potenn 
appearance.~ 
abine Geisler- Senior "1 didn't have her as a proti Of. but P lienee Loc e 1 my bo at th 
Foreign language center (FLIC). I am an exchange tud ot from Germany and w r; ing for her in th PUC 
made a differenee here. With aU the German boo' and her enthu iam for Germany. he m de m f, 1 home a 
nior "Within the classroom setting, Dr. Edward i h lJengin 
tudent • which anyone who want to get a good educlUi n can appreci teo At the me time, out Ide the 
clas room he' not just a profe r but omeone. au can wi to about a plethora of ubJec .f! 
Jac n W. Lon - Senior wDr. Krippel teache Accountmg I which u ually gI e him tud nt.! 
that are still fairly new to CCU.Accounting is not an easy coun.e for rno t, yet Dr. Krippel teaches it w good 
a anyone.l am a senior at CCU and yet he till remembers who I am from three years go." 
Emily Padgett- Junior "Dr. Bollinger i a profe~ or at Coastal who has affected me in a po itive w y bec u e he 
is a wonderful teacher who ha been and done a lot and i alway helpful. She has inspired me to become a more 
serious student. And has helped me realize that the education proc ' i ne er complete: 
Janae Mitchell- Senior "1 will forever appreciate the breadth of knowledge and the pa ion Dr. Mortimer brought to accounttng,. 
his undying dedication to his. tudent'> and hi. tea hmg technique .. H i in many a the person I a PJTe to be." 
The Chanticleer - Squawk! Thursday, April 7, 2005 
watch "Sport Center" without seeing 
00 much about college basketball (although 
the Final Four and the National Championship 
be discus d for a few more weeks in 
ay). I have decided that I will do a lit-
spoof of the "Five Burning Questions" seg-
ment 0 the silo . After a night out with my 
roommates. I had three questions that I had to 
kilo the ans ers to. And 1 figured that since 
my roommates and I were so interested in the 
2DSwelrs, maybe other people would be too. 
So not only ill I be asking my ':Three 
Burning Questions .. I will also be answering 
with some help from Internet research. 
umber I. How does the cue ball get 
iretlD1:lOO to me and no put with the other baJls 
go into a pocket of a coin operated pool 
fOWld at a bar? 
This question. a very good question I 
came about after I scratched while play-
poo . The numbered ball went into that 
little c amber where the numbered baRs go, 
yet the cue ball went to an opening in the 
so that I could get it out and my room-
could take her shot. We tried to think of 
this could work. Was there a camera in 
tab e hat knew if it was a numbered ball 
ball and then directed the ball to the 
'h re each hould go .. 1 tried to judge 
f if there Will a difference in the 
of th t 0 kind' of ball , but J could-
gets to the storage compartment. The why is gas . o expen ive? 
. maller numbered ball are able to pass My car needed ga and the last time I 
through a gauging ani m, hile the bought gas it was about $ I .99 per gallon of 
larger cue ball ' directed through a sec- the cheapest ki!,d, 0 I expected to pa. about 
ond ch te, here it fallout into an open- that amount la-;t week. Well I got aery 
of the ta e " say rude reality check whe~ I aw numbers like 
,~T~tuftwnri·:".com. $2.14 and 2.18 on the ign for the local gas 
contin to e plain by stations. While my car was literally running 
adding " e 'c cue ball that go into a on fumes, I . earched for the cheape t gas I 
pocket are separnted from numbered balls could find, and that was the abo c mentioned 
by a magnetic detector. the magnetic $2.09 per gallon of the unleaded regular. 
baIl passe this detector. the magnet trig- Again. I searched the Internet for the 
gers a deflecting ice that separates the answer to my question and a reason to why I 
cue ball and. again, sends it into the open- spent $15 on barely half a tank of gas. And 
ing on the ide of the table.w again. 1 didn't find much. I found a lot of 
So there 00 ha e it; mystery solved. information on how the"gas price are affect-
umber 2. Ho does a machine that ing people aero s the country. I did realize 
gives change for many different dollar bill that I don't really have it 0 bad either. The 
amounts kno ho ' much change to give? March 31 issue of the USA Today reported 
After the uccess had with the above that a man in Colorado paid 2,81 at the 
website. I figured it would be able to sup- . cheapest gas tation he could find. 
ply an ans er to this question just as easi- But as far as why the gas prices are 
Jy. I was wrong. All I found were links to going up, I can only infer from reading some 
ways to purchase change making Washington Post article that it has to do 
machines. Getting bat is wanted out of with the New York Mercantile Exchange 
an Internet search i not a1 ays as easy as price for a barrel of oil, foreign policy and 
it should be. So this question goes unan- leaders, the fact that \Ve are not using a . 
swered. reserve of oil, and a lack of action on the part 
But I do ba e some idea of how it of Congress and Pre ident Bush. I had sus-
might work. I belie e that there is a sen- peeled all along that those were the causes, 
SOT in that change gi . g machine that can but it still doesn't make th~ high prices any 
differentiate between ho the different easier to swallow, or' pump in thi case. 
bills look and that then detennines how 
many quarters it gives 00. Until it can 
be proven othenvise.l'lI accept it as fact. 
umber 3. Why as $2.09 the cheap-
est gas I could find? Or in other words, 
.---------------------------------------------------------------, 
·Lat 
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by Beciy Po ell 
Staff Writer 
.Ira II 
#1!" Upon closerexaminariQo of upon a bustling Wednesday night at 
tournament records. the usuaU Kryptonite that I. in fact. am no 
fall at like. 16 or somedJing. But Iooger a kid. WaIking ·nto the loud, 
who's counting. right? thumping joint I thought "Okay, 
Is this not craziness. I Ibis is going to !be a good night. 
you? Is this not madness? B Rigbt?" WRO G. Yeah the prob-
that's not all. Instead of the 1Iadi- Iem with that whole idea is thi : 
tiona! alien laser-rocket fire that one caooot possibly have a good 
results in a movie invasion like that time when one i being con tantl 
April 23: TB 
a 6: Ron J 
If 
Hello, 
again, my little Chants! As you 
read this, you are hopefully not still 
recovering from but maybe still 
reminiscing upon another wet, wild 
and crazy Spring Break. For all of 
you out there,] can only hope it 
was a Spring Break full of Jose 
Cuervo. traveling hotties whom 
you shall never see again and 
opportunistically-placed video 
cameras. I myself stayed here over 
Spring Break. but I had plenty of 
avoidances to make. For starters, 
let me just explain what driving 
conditions were like. 
of "Independence Day: tbrre manbandIed-imnicalJy, not by 
something more sinister play. meu-by loppy-drunk 182 year 
April 9: CoconulZ yrtIe DCIIt:II 
April 6: The Buzz Coflieelxluse~ 
When I, the unsuspecting loclI old girls. Upon closer examination 
driver, attempted to pass these of the throog, I realized that the 
clueless soccer coacbcs and pag- ratio of girls to guy was about 7 to 
April 23: CoconulZ Myrtle 
April 25: e B:rootlalKi 
CCU students will usualJy 
welcome any deviation from the 
day in, day out lull of motorists 
ex.cbanging four-letter words over 
spaces in the Wall parking Jot, but 
this was an invasion of sorts. 1be 
only difference between Spring 
Break 2005 here on the Grand 
Strand and some really awful scene 
from "Independence Day" was that 
the spaceship got replaced by large 
SUVs driven by soccer moms from 
Delaware, Vermont and West 
Vuginia.1Oe spots where the little 
• aliens usually poke their beads out 
in threatening gestures were 
instead replaced by shady windows 
covered in white marker messages, 
saying things like "SUPER AWE-
SOME VERMONT LfITLE MISS 
CHEERLEADERS 2005" or "GO 
WHITNEY. LOVE MOM." Or 
there was my favorite, " __ _ 
(insert routine unthreatening mas-
cot) VI2 SOCCER BOYS ARE 
eant mommies on the right (siDce 1 .. .AOt in my favor. And while I 
they have no clue What -slower" did feel quite mature in my under-
traffic keep right" signs are trying slated but sexy blac dress,] felt a 
to tell them), tbe KIDS are the ones little overdressed. I mean, gee. the 
who flicked me off. Yep that' rest of the visiting chic lets on the 
right, rivaling any 3IIIOUDl of dys- daace floor seemed to have all mis-
function you may have caugbt 011 Iakeu the same pi tube top for a 
camera at San Padre Island eigbl skirt. Such a shame. After a fe 
year olds were flicking me off. boms of doing my thing there, J 
What is this world coming 1o? decided I was thoroughly exbaust-
. And it was, of coarse all built cd wilh being tossed in a prover-
up to that fioa] battle sceoe that we biaI white traSh salad. So much flr 
always expect when viewiDg aciD- -roUege night;" it was mostly just 
ematic invasion, only :iosIead of overzeaI.ous high school seniors. 
wm Smith blowing up gooey crit-~
ters with a grenade lallllCber I was AIl my opportunities for a 
placing drinks befme the little Spring Ring remained open, 
munchkins as party after party (of henn·. I did spend most of Spring 
30) continually ~ . Ruby Break single. I bad been seeing 
Tuesdays, where I wut.. ICe guys this -gn:at- guy from work (those 
do finish last. things never are as cute as mey 
] blew off some SIcam for the seem in the movies). He was a 
time being, however. seeing I pretty complete package it 
just had my 21st birthday. There seemed- 22 years old, a street-
where the next Spring Break snaffu smart boy from ew Yorlc tall, a 
comes to light. Yoo see I De er soccer player. All the thing 1 reaI-
realized until just two eeks ago 1 tend to go for in a (cont. B 
4J Moo E ScHOOL OF B 
April 29: B 
Uni ersity 
UNI E SITY OF SOUTH CA 0 
IIJSIr 1 ... 
A Certifi~ate in Business for Non-Business Mojo 
Do you want to improve your marknability nd gail crednztials from one of the most 11 'Ct 
The USC Moore School of Business is Offeri71g on intensiv~, 3-week husi1zess boot camp for 
graduate students to immers~ themselves i.n d fondilmentllis of business. Explore concep i 
marketing, and finance and gain COl!eted CIlT~"-building skills in sessions Tangingfr01 infjrn,.~r.ew..mJ! 
to presentation skills. Students wiD broadnJ their business skill sets~ strengtbe11 their resumes, a vi 
ability to c01npete effictiveg in todays marka. 
Prince La 
FrlRl Austria tl America 
by Caroline P. Smith 
Staff Writer 
Nicole Lemmerer is a 21 year old sports management major from 
Bad Mittemdorf, Austria. She came to Coastal in the fall of 2004 to play 
on the school's tennis team. 
"1 chose Coastal because the tennis coach seemed really good and it was 
very important for me to have a nice coach," she says. Nicole is truly 
enjoying attending college at Coastal and living in Myrtle Beach. She 
hasn't had any unpleasant experiences getting used to the new atmos-
phere or culture so far. 
"Americans are really open and friendly!" she exclaims. "It's easy to 
get to know people compared to my country." These cultural differ-
ences have also had a positive impact on Nicole. The way Austrians act 
compared to Americans surprised her. 
"In the U.S. people are really friendly-even if they don't know you they 
come up and start talking to you. That's not how it is back home." 
The transition was easier for Nicole because she had the tennis team to 
become friends with and spend time with. 
"Most of my funny experiences occur when I'm with the tennis 
team. It is always so much fun when we go on trips and support each 
otheLlO 
Her professors have been helpful to her as well, being supportive of her 
cultural background and her athleticism. In Bad Mitterndorf, Nicole 
spent a lot of time doing outdoor activities. In the winter she enjoyed 
skiing at the local ski lift which was five minutes from her home. 
"Everyone who lives around there knows how to ski," Nicole com-
ments. In the summertimes she spent her days with her friends on a 
nearby lake called "Grundlesee." After she graduates from Coastal, 
Nicole plans on returning to Austria and Bad Mittemdorf. She likes the 
United States but mis es her family and friends very much. 
"It's a nice country to live in," she says with a smile about Austria. 
"And I just love my town." 
learninlll adapt 
by Anne-Marie D'Onofrio 
Editor-in-Chief 
Questions: Miguel Marin 
" 
AMD: What countries have you lived in and for how long? 
MM: Costa Rica- 9 years, Spain- 13, United States- 2 
AMD: Which would you call your home country? 
MM: Spain 
AMD: Where in that country do you live? 
MM: The South East of Spain (Murcia) 
AMD: What is your citizenship? 
MM: Spanish 
AMD:What countries are your parents from? 
MM: Spain 
AMD: What is the greatest cultural difference between your horne country and 
the United States? 
MM: The people, the food, and the culture- everything is different. 
AMD: How do you deal with that difference? 
MM: Trying to live the way you live here and getting adapted. I don't have any 
problem living with another style of life. I can adapt myself if the differences are 
not that big. 
AMD: Do you feel like you Jose touch with your home culture while you are in 
the U.S.? 
MM:No. 
AMD: What do you do to stay connected to your home culture while you are in 
the U.S.? 
MM: Most of my friends here are from Spain so it's easy to be connected to my 
culture. It is difficult to change your culture or your lifestyle. I grew up with that 
so I will always live with that kind of life. It's what I like. I will do it here or 
another country. 
AMD: Do you find it difficult to identify with people of other cultures? Why or 
why not? 
MM: No because I have friends that are from different parts of the world. If you 
are friendly with the people of your country you are going to be friendly with 
people from other cultures too. I don't think it is a problem of cultures. It is a 
problem of personalities. . . 
AMD: What would you share about your culture with people of other cultures? 
MM: Everything. Being involved with people from other cultures makes you 
learn a lot and be more respectful. You have to understand that not everyone has 
to live your way. About the Spanish culture I would share how they live their 
lives and how for them the quality.of life is more important than the money. 
They enjoy life. From Costa Rica I will keep how friendly the people are. 
by Mola Lenghi 
for The Chanticleer 
Russian Jour allsl visits eeu 
by Stephanie Leopard 
for The Chanticleer 
As a young girl, Natallia Sy oi would look in the window of Ru ian 
newspaper publishers and dream about becoming a journalist. Four year ago, 
she made that dream come true when she and her husband founded The 
Evening Bobrui k. That wa just one of the torie Sy oi told recently when 
she traveled from her home in Belarus to the United State to participate in an 
international journali ts' program spon ored by the U.S. Department of State. 
She and even other Belaros journali t fust spent 10 days in Wa hington, 
D.C. before the group was eparated and sent to variou parts of the country. 
Sysoi was assaigned to Horry County, where she pent two week learning 
about American joumali m. While visiting locally, Sy oi oberved a Coastal 
Carolina University journali m clas and an wered student que tions, with the 
help of Dr. Sophia Kostov, a State Department interpreter. In ide the clas -
room, the main topic of interest revolved around the government. Although 
the country i a democracy, "There i. no freedom of the pres ," in Belarus, 
Sy oi said. While American can't imagine a new paper that doe n't co er 
President George W. Bush or other parts of the government. that type of 
reporting-e pecially anything critical of the tate- imply i n't done in her 
homeland. Sysoi aid. As Sysoi aid, the Belaro people are u ed to cen or-
ship. Formerly a part of the USSR, Belarus became an indepen:lent country in 
1991. Journalist. there not only have to avoid being critical of their govern-
ment, but they al 0 refrain from writing about certain topic. For example, in 
the United State it i common to peak about homo exuals. however, Sy oi 
defined the topic as taboo for Belaru .. Becau. e Belarus i. .0 on ervative, 
Sysoi mu t be careful about what is printed in her paper, she aid. If ·he i 
caught printing any story that is not approved by the government, he could be 
fined an amount that would almo t certainly be large enough to put her news-
paper out of busine ,Sysoi aid. "We can not peak a freely s we want to " 
he aid. Although Sy oi i content (to some extent) with the tate- anctioned 
restrictions on journali u. she did adrUt that. he would like to . ee some 
change. made. "We want to influence our reader hip." y oi said. In lead of 
focusing on politic·. Sy oi fill her new paper with local new. Fa: example. a 
recent tory wa about a man who died from a dog bite. S oi and her hu -
band believe that thi is the type of story that will persuade reader. to bu 
their paper. "We think people will be intere, ted in reading about them elve ." 
she said. "The. want to ee their name and photo. in prinlo" 
"She doe n't even know how he could wor for a new paper here in 
America," aid Dr. Sophia Ko 10 ,who po e to our Joumali m clas it n 
he translated the Ru ian re ponse of journalL t atallia Sy oi into Engli h. 
"There is just so much freedom." Sy oi own and operate a new paper-The 
Evening Bobruisk--with her hu band in Bobruis ,Belaro . And the traIl la 'on 
makes it quite clear. the freedom of peech and pres that we exerci e here in the 
United State are incomparable to the lack of freedom and the re tri tion' set 0 
news gathering and circulation in Belaro . After learning about th world () jour-
nalism there, I must make it clear that compared to the U oS. Belaru ( well 
mo t of the rest of the globe) . eem to operate in another j mali tic orId. There 
eem to be two Ie el of re triction that are placed on Sy oi' and imilar pu lica-
tion in Belarus: government re triction~ and those et by uociety/cu tom . Belaru 
(formerly a part of the USSR) has-as do mo t of it neighbors-an e otremely tra-
ditionally conservative culture. When the clas di Cll! ion drifted to the top'c of 
homosexuality and the possibility 0 writing an article on it for the Co tal sch 
newspaper, Sy oi admitted to being n urpri ed" with our openne on the rna er. 
She acknowledged that thi i virtually unchartered territory in her me and' a 
sensitive area, along with many others, that i almo t foIhidden" from ing di -
cu sed imply because it is not considered proper. Then there are the uthoritatJ e 
re trictions that are set by the Belaro government. Any publication that pe 
out negatively against the democratic government ri the po ibility of bein 
shut down. Sy oi does admit that thel' are till some anti-go ernment public ti n 
in circulation. but they are publi hed in foreign land and imported into her c un-
try for distribution. ew gathering medium which decide to comply 'th the 
government' censorship, are e entially forbidden from taking an tance or p 
viding commentary on i ue. Fac are gi en and that i where the t rie end. 
There are no inve tigati e reporters, no digging for dirt no mu krac e . y oi 
hint that tho e publication which do want to influence their audienc "mu do 
o in a roundabout wa ." There tend to be a lot of beating around the bu h in 
order to convey a me. age. Cen or hip and government influence ' nothing n 
in Belaru . Generation of people have dealt with the re traint to th pomt where 
Sy oi feel that nit' a part of everyday Ii e. "We don't e en thm . a 
aid, adding that it has almo t become econd nature to her. Alth u h J 
he. itant to belie e that he could function in an environment" ith as mu h fre -
dom as the U. ., he did acknowledge the feeling of her people. 0 m ra i 
the popular choice among the people (of Belaru )" and that the u d indeed h 
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.2Z-Dec.. 20): You've always been ~ 
ltDmIlmII'Ii _ - 011 the moment, for taking 
lIIDtIp! ol ........ -ei- the universe has tossed your way 
with however it ends up being. So 
-lIP'" ..tim a c:er1ain person crosses your path quite 
- *1' • ... 1Iy~ JUIl'U be only too happy to explore the 
PbwijElCs be sure you can go into work late 
IbdiJR JII8 pull out all the stops. 
Cap"'_ (DI!t..21- 19): By late tonight, you'll be 
cdjiJi'iimt way peculiar characteristics: nostalgia, 
g:mbmJEIIII:.IiI-y .... a desire to return to the past. No, that 
• • all lite 00. But remember, even 
ciipitauas gd 10 express all their unfiltered feelings 
C'RIJ' ... It's now officially your turn. Oh, 
ad diose dose to yoo look a bit troubled, tell 
1dIDr:a Jml:IOWIJIJ}'- This. too, shall pass. 
, 2 28-FeltJ7): You may be feeling a bit 
~ .. 1IIOre 1han just a bit rebellious-but 
a ~ c:u~ camcd it. So when someone close to 
..... '_r-.llmaftlmo. JID apa::I5]01lo bM:t down just because he or. she 
iiIIJ'5 m., by .. 10 bugb out loud, and don't be rude. 
liIIfIl - and simply, that when you hear the 
".b"r' ]01.:1: compelled to do what you have been 
IIIJId "'10_ ABd.. your desire for th~ forbidden could 
~ 1D be aajojable_ 
IiKa (FelL. 19): Play your cards right, and • mil. . _ instant replay of last night's fun. 
"II1II::. ..... play Ibcm any way at all, and you'll proba-
F dE cffi:cL So what's the hold up? Do you 
lICIiIIy .. __ 1Dt:xperience all that good stuff allover 
- "! s.n: JDII do. Go ahead and pick out a new outfit, 
:a KW hoaIc of wine. and get ready to intensify this 
dtIiit:iues KW « ••• *"'CIioo. 
a"lbles 
-2326 
(Rant from B3) guy. all bun 
one. But then one da., he men . 
had to drive out of 'tate to m 
cer ... hi PAROLE officer. 0 
could be kiid Of ... hot...ma} 
not hot. I decided to do on 
$ 10 background check. on the i 
and here' what I found: 
arne: not what he aid it • 
Age: add about - year 
Addres~: change e ery tim 
driver. ljcense in one tate an 
find another place to appl: fo 
Criminal Background: 73 traffi . 
in 8 state. (four were at 0 er 1 
per hour): 
Counterfeit money scheme; 
Aggra ated assault; 
Po session of a concealed we:apcm; 
o c 
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